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The Daily Bee.

COUNCiL BLUFFST

Wednesday Morning May 17.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES :

BrCirricr , - - - - - JO cento per wek.-
BylUlI

.

, - - - - - - - 10 00 per Yenr-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Poor! Street , Near
Broadway.

0. E. UAVME , M n (ter City ClrcnUtlon.-

H.

.
. W. TILTON. City Editor-

.M1NOU

.

MENTIONS.

Fancy gooili at cost at Ilcrzmon's ,

The rlrer , which hM been on the
raise , was yesterday taking a standstill.

Goods fresh at low price * , HerzmaD.

The council has nbont dccld *! to
charge extra hereafter for saloons having
musJo to draw the thirsty ones ,

Closing out nnlo at Herrman'i ,

In the circuit court yesterday ft num-

ber
¬

of caces were disposed of by default ,

nd a number of assignments wore made of-

ses. . The grand jury was also bu y at-

work. .

Joseph Reiter malces suits in the lat-
cat styles at 310 Broadway. prl4tf-

Jlcrzmon- |s urpri toff everybody.

Take > our ! cc from Hie IMuoV mi
Orders taken at J. T. OHvct'a and at
Jones Bros *. Grocery. Muilhollnnd&Co. ,

Successors to D. F. Etcher. apWtf

The man Carson , v ho was taken sud-

denly insane hero while en route to Kear-
ney

¬

to meet his family , yesterday left the

city in charge of his aon , who came hllhc-
ilor him.

Three auspicious fellows were locked

mp yesterday for acting qucerly about the

circus grounds. Several pockctbooks hfti

1> een taken and it ecemcd that they were

working the cruwd.

" ' C. B. Jonei , charged with overdriv-

ing a livery horse , was brought before tht
superior court yesterday , and on n change

of vanue was seat to Justice Tralney , whc

continued the cs o until today.-

Mra.

.

. Foots , of Crescent City , .woi
yesterday relieved of her pocket-book ,

containing $31 , while at the circus. An-

other lady lost $* , while her lady com-

panlon

-

who had 850 was overlooked by

the slippery fingers.

About $300 was put in the school

fund yesterday, four country saloon men

paying their fines in the district court ,

ach being $75 and costs. One of the vie-

lima named Connors , from Nooln , took his

in board at the jal1.

There were several plain drunks dis-

posed

¬

of yesterday in the RUperior eourt-

they
,

- being Charles A. Smith , Fred Brown ,

Albert Sidney Johnson , Jamci Mojney-

andJ. . N. 3S' wton , each of whom was

taxed the usual 7.
There being a large number of men ,

women and children who flocked in from

the country and swelled the throng * on

the sidewalks yesterday to witness the
irons parade , wan a repetition of th old ,

-old display common to all circuses , but
-which alwaya excite. * interest

Yesterday morning a team belonging

to Mr. Weatherby, and attached to a cov-

ered

¬

buggy took a lively spin on lower
JJroadway. and succeeded In throwing the
-driver out , thoneh not injuring him. The
Imggy was also smashed somewhat. The
team was neatly stopped back of the Tre-
mont house by J. D. Stringer.

The Kmmott house , of which Mr. B-

."Dnrgan

.

It tb proprietor , bos been closed

ior about two weeks , -during which time it-

Lai been thoroughly renovated nnd put In
excellent condition , and in resuming busi-

ness

¬

, It offers it* boarders attractions and
comfortable quarter* , with cleanliness ,

and all other requialtcsfor a good boarding
place.

Ex-Mayor Vaughan fays that ever
nluco he began ndvcrtUing in Tun linn ho
lie haa'been disposing of one or two cheap
building lots dally. When those whom
Tliu BER has criticised an sharply as it
has him , thus acknowledge its farreach-
ing

¬

power as an advertising medium , it is
evident that TUB UKK'H claim as the best
advertising medium in the city is not

'without foundation in fact
Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Phil. 11. Katzenmeyor to Mies Mary
Long , the ceremony having been perform *

dat Iowa City on the 10th inst. Mr ,

Katzenmeyer is in the employ of 8. T,

Walker & Co.,.. aid has returned from his
trip with his bride , and taken up his resi-

dence
¬

in this city , and is receiving the
congratulations of friends , accompanied
with many well withes for their future.

James Wallace ha* been brought be-

fore
¬

Justice Abbott , charged with aaiault-
ing

-

Mrs. Cynthia Odell. He in return
allowed a scalp wound as the result of Mr* .

Odell's pugilistic powers , and claimed
that he had the worst of the row. There
Deeming to bo much ill-nature on both

ides and many detaili to the neighbo-
rlood

-

row , a continuance of the caie wan

until next Monday.

Preparations are being made for put-

iing
-

in the electric fire alarm system at-

once.- . The committee are communicating
-with cities where the system is already In
use to ascertain any defect * which may
h ye been discovered by actual use , and to
avoid inch defect * here if possible. It is-

expected- that at an early date the new
al rm * will be ready to sound In good
hape , and will certainly be a great im-

provement
¬

over the present uncertain and
tardy manner of sounding the alarm.

The Brush Electric Light company
eein* anxious to come to this city and

make an exhibit , with a view of having
the light adopted here. The local com *

3> any proposing to take hold of the bunt-
ness will be required to pay freixlita on
the apparatus , nnd i-ne uiau ? 3 dally
during the trial. The company which
exhibited nt Burlington lately, and whose
Tepreentatlvp recently visited this city,
Jiau not made any further arrangements
than were stated at the time.

Over three months ago Mr. Chapman
nnd others secured a charter from the city
fur bu Iding a new street railway line.
One of the conditions named iu the ordi-

nance
¬

granting the right , wa that the
vork of oonitructiou should commence
within three months after the pa&sage of
the ordinance , and be completed within a-

jear. . So far no very animated appear'

ance ot work has been seen , and it looks ai-

if, under the ordinances , the tight of thi
new railway hod been forfeited. In anj
event it will orobably be plgeon-hnled
together with thallerdlo scheme , in whicl
The Nonpareil's colonel wai orlglnallj
concerned , nnd over which he crowed o

lustily , until ho found it was no go , am
let Mr. Vaughan shoulder the enterprise
The Nonpareil colonel should have showr-

ut> better on the street railway scheme
and redeemed himself as a Miccentful man
oger.

NUMBERING OF HOUSES.

The Abaonco of Fi juros CHUBOS Much
Annoyance ) and Bewilderment

Especially to Strangers.

The laat ordinance in the bound
volume aont forth na the city's declar-

ation of law, Boomu to bo the last one

to bo thought of or observed , It is in

regard to the numbering of houses.
The ordinance among other thine ;!

provides as follows :

The city engineer shall designate
the numbers of all houses , in con'-

formity with the preceding provis-

ions , allowing ono number for nboul
twenty foot of vacant ground , ant
shall furnish the owner of each hounc ,

now or hereafter built , with its propoi
number as noon aa completed. Whor
any house is not correctly numbered ,

or not numbered at all , the city on-

gtnoor shall give such houao its propoi
number and require the sixmo to be

put on such house in a conspicuous
place next to the street-

.In
.

cos * any owner , occupant 01

agent , after being required as aforrv
said by the city engineer , shall refuse
or neglect , for the space of ton days ,

t } number a houao as required , 01

shall number or attempt to numbei
such house otherwise than in con-
1formity with this ordinance and the
requirements of said city engineer ,

such person shall bo deemed guilty oi-

A misdemeanor , and upon conviction
thereof before the city recorder , shall
bo fined not leas than five dollars not
more than fifty dollars ; and when
such fine is paid the said city engi-
neer

¬

shall c.iuso such house to bo cor-
rectly numbered at the expense oi
the city-

.If
.

this ordinance was lived up to or
enforced , there would bo many mis-

understandings
¬

and annoyances avoid ¬

ed. As it is , to strangers especially ,
it is great trouble to find any placo.
Soma of the buildings have the old
numbers and some the now numbers ,
and many none at all. The mtm now
encaged on the now directory have an
excellent chance to test the condition
of the city so far as numbering of
houses is concerned. A largo majority
of those of whom information is
sought are unable to give the number
of tnoir residences , and aggravate the
collector of facts b> stating that they
live on such a street , just south of so
and BO'S house a couple of doors , and
opposite such a school house , string ¬

ing out the description to an extent
which would require a special guide-
book to each houso. Those who have
to deliver goods and those who desire
to find parties with whom they have
business complain of the same deplo-
rable

¬

condition of the street number ¬

ing.
There should bo some steps taken ,

and promptly too , to enforce the or-
dinance

¬

and seouro the proper num-
bering

¬

of residences especially. The
free delivery of mail by carrier will
without doubt bo established in this
city about the 1st of July , and unless
the present mizod up condition of the
numbers is straightened out it will
cause still further annoyances and
mistakes.

The same ordinance ulso provides
that the city engineer uhall , at the ex-

pense
¬

of the city , cause signs to bo
posted up on street corners , giving
the names of the same. This , too , is
neglected largely.

Council Bluffs having assumed the
position of "a first-class city , " it
should begin to put on a few of the
metropolitan airs, and especially those
which provo so much of a convenience
BH does the numbering of houses and
naming of streets.

Deals In Dirt.
The following transfers of real estate

arc reported as taken from the county
records by J , W. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of titles , real cstato and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

R. Porctval to R. Dewey , wl of-

swK 18 , 7C , 41 ; 5430.15.-
J.

.

. D. Edmundson to F. Col man ,
wjr of se } , 14. 75 , 41 ; $790.-

J.
.

. A. Hamilton to J. Urown , lots
9 and 10 In block IB , 0. P. , Noola ;

250.
1. T. Burton to H. Schwartz , parts

of lots 1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 In block 17 , No-
ola

-

; $550.-
G.

.

. R. Wheeler to M. Burghauson ,
part 0. P. lot 29 , city ; $1,000.-

O
.

, A. Jacobs to E. F. Stephenson ,
lot 9 in block 10 , Bayliss'second addi-
tion

¬

, city : 1400.
Lulu Jones to E. A. Collins , lots 1 ,

2 and 8 in block 18 , Avocaj 1200.
Council Blulfc Agricultural works to-

M. . Kelfothcr , lots 1 and 2 in block 81-

in Cooper , MoMahon & Joflbris' ad-
dition

¬

; $100..-
f.

.
. . McCoid to E. D. Hale , lot 1 in

block 14 , and lots 9 and 10 in block
123 , Orescent City ; $200.-

H.
.

. 0. Soiflort and H. Wioso to
town of Carson , part of lot 2 in rail-
road

¬

addition , city.

PERSONAL

Judge Aylesworth now rejoices In the
arrival of another young Aylesworth-a
jouncing boy.

Judge Loofbourow , of tbo'circuit court ,

was in the city yesterday.

Frank I ) . Hall , agent of the Frank
Mayo combination , arrived at the Ogdvu-
yesterday. .

Hells Urea. w re registered at the Og *

den yesterday ,

The Water Inspector of the District
Government. Mr. D. P. Barton , re-
siding

¬

at the Washington House ,

Washington , D , 0 , , was BO crippled
with rheumatism , so ho aaj-B , that ho
could scarcely walk ; the pains would
sometimes attack him on the street ,
compelling him to stop still until they
had left. Ho tried St. Jacob's Oil and
was soon perfectly cured and able to
walk as long and us far as any man.

ANDERSON AMBITION.-

He

.

is Straining Himself to Cap-

ture
¬

the Congressional
Convention ,

Some Stroupe Coincidence * Show
lag How Qnoorly Wire * nro-

Palled. .

Major Anderson and The Nonpareil
seem ta have formed an alliance of-

fensive

¬

nnd defensive , and particu-

larly

¬

offensive to many. The policy
which they are thus jointly pursuing
seems to bo to so sot up the pins that
they may have the nominating ot a
candidate for the congressional honors
of this district. They seem to act
upon the theory that thcro is no par-
ticular

¬

need of a convention at all ,

and their idea of a convention seems
to bo that of getting a lot of puppets
together to go through a scries of auto-
matic

¬

movotnonts , in response to the
pulling of the wires by them , It is a
sad comment on the people and on the
delegates whom they are expected to
send to the convention , that they are
looked upon as only a sot of wooden
figures to dnnca at the motion of
cither the finger raised or lowered by
the major or the colonel , It remains
to bo aitoii how the people and their
delegates will enjoy this sort of treat-
ment

¬

, nnd whether they will submit
to this sort of dictation.

The public is not surprised at the
alliance between the major and "tlwc-

olonel. . " They are both known as
being interested in the furthering of
monopoly , and as being largely under
railway influence. There is ono strik-
ing

¬

coincidence in tht , editorial man-
agement

¬

of the Nonpareil. When
Major Anderson appears in the city ,

it always "happens" that ( ho follow-
ing

¬

issues contain a number of news-
paper

¬

clippings and communications
signed "A Young Republican , " all
showing that Major Anderson is the
coming congressman , and ignoring
all other candidates. Then silence
follows. Again Major Anderson op-
pears In the city ; again the "colo-
nel's"

¬

columns are devoted to his
praise-

.Thcro
.

are other marks to show the
major's progress through the country ,
AS ior instance in The Harrison County
News a abort time ago. There ap-

peared
¬

a few lines to the effect that
some who pretended to know claimed
that Maj. Andonon had the lead. In-
an adjacent column appeared'a para-
graph

¬

which had the oar-marks of The
Nonpareil and the major. It was to
the effect that the bridge bill , for pro-
viding

¬

a passage across the river here ,
would provo a failure. Evidently
someone had been suggesting or con-
tributing

¬

items.
Another showing of how the wires

are worked has cropped oat. Hon.
John Y. Stone wss in the
field , but has since withdrawn ,
and is throwing what influence
bo can in favor of Major Anderson-
.It

.
utraiigely happens uint just botoro

this withdrawal was made public , the
major and the "colonel" took a little
Lrip together , and going to DOB
Moines had an interview with the
governor and other parties there. It
now leaks out that in order to got
Stone out of the way a promise has
boon made that if Major Anderson
japtures the nomination , Stone shall
iavo his place upon the railway com¬

mission.-
Hon.

.

. John Y. Stone is well known
as a railway attorney , and as having
interests run along parallel with the
railway interests. On this account , if
for no other , ho would bo no improve-
ment

¬

over Major Anderson as a com ¬

missioner. The worst feature of any
iuch alleged combination or trade is ,
however , that the railway commission
is to bo used as a aort of lover to lift
puny men into power , or a sort of-

iweotmoat to atop the crying of some
rival

The talk , so cheaply tossed about
by the Nonpareil , that Major Andor-
lon will bo nominated by acclamation
is inoro balderdash and is like the
whistling of a coward trying to keep a.i
courage while walking through n
graveyard after dark , The people
propose to have something to say , and
their delegates will not bo such wood-
en

-

men as to lot this pair of politicians
do all their voting. Two years ago
Major Anderson's friends gave just
such sanguine talk , but ho still got
badly loft-

.It
.

is easily seen what motives would
easily lead the Nonpareil to take up-
so enthusiastically with Major Anders-
on. . If ho could bo nominated and
aloctod , his editorial friend could
tiavo'a strong hold through him on
the postoflloo hero , a change which ho-

lias boon yearning for , in order to
plant thereon a political helper. An-
derson's

¬

election would help the edi-
tor

¬

, too , seouro a continuation of the
office of United States marshal , a po-

sition
¬

which for some particular rea-
sons

¬

ho docs not care to vacate now ,

Thus seeing a chance to grasp moro
political "power for> himself , it is
not Btrango , in view of his past rec-
ord

¬

, that ho should bo enthusiastic
for Anderson. Ho nill fail , howover.E-
Suoh

.
day dreams burst like a bub-

bio.
-

.

. SALOON LICENSES .

The Probability That tbo Council will
Fix Thorn nt Five Hundred

Dollars

There has boon such a variety of
voting by the aldermen in regard to
the amount which ought to bo charged
for saloon licenses , that the people
have lost their bearing , and hardly
know what to expect. As nearly as
can bo ascertained there are strong
chances for the saloon liconsvii being
fixed nt 500. It will require a two-
thirds vote of the council to fix the
amount , instead of three-fourths aa
has been stated. That is , it will re-

quire
¬

four out of the six votes to bo
cast by the council. Aldermen
Gouldon , Newell and Bhugart
will vote for having the
licenses fixed at 500. Thus it will
need but ono ihoro vote to secure this
amount. Eyes are now turned on-
Mr.. Wood to BOO if ho will bo the
fourth. Ho favors a license of
$1,000 and is BO sot on thU that some
predict ho will vote againtt a $500
license as not being high enough , but
wore behove that as there is no possi ¬

ble show for having the license fixed
so high as ho wants it , that ho wil
finally vote for $500 rather than sec
the amount fixed at loss than that.-

Thcro
.

are a number of men inter-
ested in the saloon business who have
expressed themselves to the aldermen
as quietly favoring a $500 license ,

although they did not care to openly
advocate that amount. In ono local-

ity
¬

are seven saloons , snugly
clustered together. Two of the seven
avow that they will take out license
at $500 , hoping thus to shut out the
other saloons nnd have the business
all to themselves

Another reason which makes some
of the saloon men favor a higher
license , is that it will shut up some of-

tke bars at boarding houses , ancHn
the rear of grocery stores , and give
the business to those who make a
specialty of it. Some of the city au-

thorities
¬

, too , are desirous of seeing
tome of these places closed , because a-

barroom in connection with a board-
ing

¬

house or other business , is harder
to regulate , and cannot bo kept shut
up on Sunday and at late hours of
night.-

On
.

the other hand it is claimed that
if the saloon liccnso is fixed at $500 ,

many will rofuao to take out licenses ,
and if prosecuted will turn
and squeal on the licensed
saloons lor soiling whisky in violation
of the state law. There will bo this
difference , however : The unlicensed
saloons can bo complained of and fined
every twenty-four hours under the
now ordinance , and the lowest penalty
is $10 and costs. Any complaints
against tho'liconscd saloons , under the
Btato law , will have to wait the notion
of the grand jury , which meets only
twice a yoar. Thus it will prove an
unequal contest , in which licensed
saloons will have the advantage-

.It
.

is understood that Mr. Sicdontopf
and Eichor will vote for cither $200-
or 8250 , but not above that amount ,

on the ground that if the liconao is
higher , it will not bo collected , as the
city can not afford full protection.-

WANTED.

.

. To trade a fine lot of
Sowing Machines for Nebraska land.

Address , M. A. THAVIS ,
Box 1332 Council Bluffa , la-

.mny3
.

Ct*

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special dchortlscrncnU , sue as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low ratoot TEN CENTS PER
LINK for the first Insertion and FIVE CEKTS

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion
Loaro adv crttscmenU at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near liroadwa-

r.Wants.

.

.

" ANTED SlUnttnn by a younR man from
YV the east a book kfcner orclerk , hook ke p-

Inj
-

; preferred. Addrcei , J. II. T , Bxs office
_

ml8-3t *

A First Clasi Canrosscr ForWANTED luqulro at Bee OlDce , C mncll-
Bluffs. . u>RI2tf

lo correspond with a joungWANTED amusement. Addrcm J. F. , Bee
OOlco , Council CluHa._may)2ot-

TTANTED

) *

" Everybody In Council Bluffs le-

VY to take Tun Bsi , ZO cents per week , do-

llvered by carriers. Office , No 7 l'crl Htroot'
near Drotdway.

_
To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED address Council Bluff *

Broom Factory. Council THug °. Iowa 6Sg9tf

For Sale and. Rent
SAfK One enrvcjor's compass and trl-

od
-

EOIt , W. and L. E. Ourley's. Troy. N. Y. ,
make. M good ai new. Box 44 , Council Bluffs

1OH HALE Building corner of Scven'h and
JC Hroadnay. Suitable (or business ordwclllng.
For particulars enquire of 0. F. Smith. mCt-

tFOK SALE. E'ghty-acre' farm partly culti ¬

. two miles weat of Omaha. Odell A-
lay..
_

m-Gtl

RENI Part or whole of nice residence ,FOR will sell on easy tctms Apply at Hee-
nlHce. .

_
ma ) 2 tf-

OR RENT Tuo p'tuant rcomi In > cry do-

slrablu
-

location , ilther furnished or unfurn-
ished

¬

: suitable forladliBor iruitlcme-
u.aprlltf

._J. W. SQUiUB & CO-

.lilOK

.

BALJv lltuitilul renliluico , ol8 , JCO-

L1 each ; nothing down , and $1per ronth only ,
by hXMAYOUYAUUIJA-

Nnpl3tt

_
T OH RENT Uethtcll's Hotel , middle liroad-
U

-

way , Council BlutTs , loan ; iiu well-known
house ; bent location In the city Stabling In-

clud.ii.
-

. Call on oriddnsit-
pllO 1m_PETER BEC11TELL.-

OH.

.

. SALE Old papers 26c per hundred , a-

tF

P The Bee olllco. Council niuffd. nf'27t-

fMiscellaneous. .

milE EXCELSIOR OALLKRY the llrst to In-

J.
-

. traduce the new InnUntpncout process tnd
malt e a success of It. Call and tea Bpcclmeiia.

Fair cola spectacle * . A liberal reward-
allllepaldUltitatTimCiiBOiace , m5 tf-

R. . W , L. PATTON Phydclan and Oculist.
Can cure any cane of sore eye* . It ! only

a matter of time , and can cure generally in
from three to Ova weeks-It make * no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten crots
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrrrtnm( , eta , and
Ituert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

move
-

ng tadewormi.
_epa tl-

A NYONE WANTING some nne quality broom
. corn seed can get It hv writing to-

apis tt P. T. MATNE. Council Bluffs

One of the best s tond-clus Hotels In th
West U tb-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,

A. B BR WN , Proprietor.-
Noi.

.

. 634 and 630 Broadway , ouncll Bluffs , Iowa.

Table supplied with th best the market af-

fords.
¬

. G od rooms and first-class bods. Terms
very reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLA S HOTEL AT REASONABLE

I'UIOEI. TRANSIENTS ACCOMMODATED.
HOTEL FOK RENT. GOOD REASONS FOR

RENTING.

_
SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL

N. Anderson , - Proprietor,

73! Lower Broadway.

Table wppl'ed with the b t the market af-

.fordi.

.
. Terms 3.W and t00perweek. Tiaonlent

11.00 per day-

.If
.

You Wish a Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , Meats , and Eatables always on-

hand. . Five Cento per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broad way and Scott St

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

3ZTE1T M7OO V bUJkl.

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

'
FINE GROCERIES.

WithEverything in Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Slug's ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Bead , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. n. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-

WU.
.

. CimiSTOPUEIt , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and hrd nnd cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered nnd roll'd ,
Heavy to get nnd light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought nnd sold.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;

Spurned by the young , but hugged by the
old

To the very verge of the churchyard
mould ;

Price of many a crime nntold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If yon want to have gold y> u must
spend your money to the very beat ad vanta-

ge.
¬

. Bo business with cash men , and
where only one price will be asked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree Is known by its fruit "
A etoro by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our business is a
guarantee that fair dealing ia our watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. Our busi-

ness is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going of! very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come ana
see us , we will do you food-

.F

.

, J , QSBOENE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Work? , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will recelro prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
¬

ol

Brass Goods , Bolting , Fining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Fig Iron , Goke , Goal ,

OEAS , HENDRI&-
President. .

2. OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS EIXTLIKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IK

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AQENT ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

: Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. I'earl Alit AID. COUNCIL ULUFF-

8.MAURT3R

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Ricil Cut Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

810 BROiDWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFfl. IOWA-

.MRS.

.

. fl , J. HILTON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Brondwav , Council Bluff*

W. B. AMUNT. JACOD S11-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HAHKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CAEPET HOUSE.

Broadway , G.or, Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mnr-2-8m

. MUELLER'S
IP I mean business and no blowing.

Having recently contracted for 600-
OigatiB

IM:
and over 200 Pianos for the sea-

son
¬

, to be sold at Bargains for Oasb , and
on time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

.

solicited ,

A.O

d. MUELLER ,
sO

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and2.00

mar

Bluff and ffillow Streets , Council Bluf-

fs.FITENITUEE

.

HOUSE.Mir-
rors.

.
. Upholstery , Bepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffina.-
No.

.
. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but firat-claaa Bnkera-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor..METCALF

.

. BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALKESi IN

Hats, Caps , Straw 'Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATE-

D.OOTCT3WO
.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landu ,

nnd a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUVOIL BLUPS

THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
t, And the Largest Assortment to Select iTrom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done in tbo Latest Style of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. B. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Blufifs.-

A.

.

. BEEDE , W. KUNYAN , W. BEEB-

BO. . A. BEEBE & CO.,
Wholesale and Hctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Mrs , J, E , Metcalfe and liss Belle ewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of f ncy goodi , euch aa Laces , Embrolderleg , Ladle *' Undenre *

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchief , both In llk and linen , hose ot all Hindi , thread , pint ,
needles , etc. We hope the ladles will call and Bee our stock of (;cods at GEM Broadway before go-

'off elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of AU Kinds. A Full Line of Canvas , Fcltn , Embroidery , Knitting
Silt * and Stamped Goods- Nice Assortnont of Appliqno Picture *

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

mmm SQUARE , GLARINDA IOWA,


